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Ninety-three patients with cardiac isomerism were treated surgically from July 1985 
to June 1991. Among them, three patients with right and 14 with left isomerism 
underwent biventricular repair. Ages ranged from 4 months to 41 years (mean 4.8 
years). Anatomic repair was accomplished in 15 patients and functional repair with 
the right ventricle used as the systemic ventricle in two patients. Methods of atrial 
septation to separate pulmonary venous flow from systemic venous flow included 
atrial partition with a straight patch in seven patients, intraatrial rerouting with a 
tailored batfle in five, and a Mustard-type atrial switch in five. One hospital death 
(5.8%) and two late deaths (12%) occurred. Two patients required reoperation 
(12%), one reconstruction of a stenotic systemic venous connection and one mitral 
valve replacement because of incompetence. Surgically induced complete atrioven- 
tricular block was not observed in any of the patients. Optimal atrial septation otfers 
the possibility of biventricular repair for patients with acceptable intraventricular 
structure. (J THORAC CARDIOVASC SURG 1995;109:530-5) 
Kazunobu Hirooka, MD, Toshikatsu Yagihara, MD, Hirofumi Kishimoto, MD, 
Fumitaka Isobe, MD, Fumio Yamamoto, MD, Kyoichi Nishigaki, MD, 
Osamu Matsuki, MD, Hideki Uemura, MD, and Yasunaru Kawashima, MD, 
Osaka, Japan 
A trial isomerism is recognized as a cardiovascular anomaly associated with asplenia (right isomer- 
ism) and polysplenia (left isomerism). 1-6 It has been 
reported that 79% of patients with right isomerism 
and 61% with left isomerism die of  cardiac failure or 
anoxia by the end of their first year. 4 Naturally, 
surgical treatment is complicated by the extent and 
variability of intracardiac anomalies. Here we report 
information on 17 patients with cardiac isomerism 
who underwent biventricular repair. 
Patients and methods 
Ninety-three patients with cardiac isomerism under- 
went surgical treatment between July 1985 and June 1991 
at the National Cardiovascular Center. Three of 61 pa- 
tients with right isomerism (5%) and 14 of 32 patients with 
left isomerism (44%) underwent biventricular repair. The 
mean age of these 17 patients at operation was 4.8 years. 
Isomerism status was determined before th  operation 
on the basis of identification of thoracic isomerism, 
and the structure of the atrial appendages was identified 
during the operation. The thoracic situs was determined 
on the basis of the relationship between the bronchi and 
pulmonary arteries. For example, short eparterial bronchi 
on plain chest radiograph or angiogram was diagnosed as 
right isomerism and long hyparterial bronchi as left isom- 
erism. 7-9 
Morphologic findings are summarized in Table I. 
Among those with right isomerism, patients 2 and 3 had a 
double-outlet right ventricle; the ventricular septal defect 
(VSD) was noncommitted in one and subaortic in the 
other. Patient 2 had a common atrium and patients 1 and 
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3 had an atrioventricular septal defect (AVSD). Patients 2
and 3 had infundibular pulmonary stenosis and patient 1 
had a stenotic bicuspid pulmonary valve. Total anomalous 
pulmonary venous connections were present in two pa- 
tients. 
AVSDs were found in eight patients with left isomer- 
ism; the incomplete form was present in five and the 
complete form in the other three patients. Among the 
other six patients, four had an atrial septal defect, one had 
a cornmon atrium, and another had a patent foramen 
ovale. Bilateral superior venae cavae were present in eight 
patients; azygos or hemiazygos connection and absence of 
the inferior vena cava were noted in nine patients. Three 
patients had corrected transposition of the great arteries 
(TGA) with pulmonary atresia in two and stenosis in one. 
In previous operations, systemic-pulmonary shunts had 
been constructed in five and pulmonary artery banding 
had been performed in three patients. A persistent ductus 
arteriosus had been ligated as weil in patient 15. 
Operations were performed with extracorporeal circu- 
lation, moderate hypothermia, and cold chemical car- 
dioplegic arrest. A crystalloid cardioplegic solution was 
given at an initial dose of 10 ml/kg and then at a dose of 
5 ml/kg every 30 minntes. All surgical shunts were ligated 
at the beginning of bypass. Extracorporeal circulation 
time ranged from 85 to 379 minutes (mean 238 minutes) 
and aortic rossclamping time from 38 to 171 minutes 
(mean 119 minutes). 
Right isomerism. Patient 1 had TGA combined with 
pulmonary stenosis and an intact ventricular septum; 
therefore he needed the right ventricle to serve as the 
systemic ventricle. Atrial septation was performed accord- 
ing to the method of Mustard. Equine pericardium was 
used for a pantaloon-shaped intraatrial baffle and for an 
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Table I. Surgical experience with right and lefl isomerism 
Patient Age, Previous 
No. sex Cardiovascular nomalies Surgical treatment operation Result 
Right 
1 5yr, M 
6 yr, F 
3 5yr, M 
Left 
4 lyr,  M 
5 6yr, M 
6 13 yr, M 
7 lyr,  M 
8 3yr, M 
9 3yr, M 
10 3yr, M 
11 i yr, M 
12 3 yr, M 
13 41 yr, M 
14 1 yr, F 
AVSD incomp., TGA, PS, Bil. 
SVC, left IVC, severe MR, TR 
DORV, CA, PS, TAPVC (la), 
left IVC, single coronary 
AVSD comp., DORV, PS, 
TAPVC (la) 
Dextrocardia, AVSD incomp., 
left SVC, hemiazygos connec- 
tion, second-degree AV block 
Corrected TGA, VSD, ASD, PS, 
Bil. SVC, right aortic arch 
Mustard + TVR, pulmonary None Alive 
valvotomy 
IAR + LV-Ao IC repair, B-T shunt Alive 
RV-PA EC rePair, com- 
mon PV-CA anastomosis 
Two-patch method (IAR + None Alive 
LV-Ao IC repair), infundi- 
bulectomy 
Mustard, pacemaker implant None 
ASD patch closure, LV-PA 
EC repair 
Dextrocardia, TF, ASD, PAPVC, IAR, RVOTR 
Bil. SVC, right aortic arch, 
hemiazygos connection 
AVSD incomp., azygos connec- 
tion, third-degree AV block 
Dextrocardia, corrected TGA, 
VSD, PFO, PA 
AVSD comp., TF, Bil. SVC, 
hemiazygos connection, third- 
degree AV block 
AVSD comp., severe regurgita- 
tion of common AV valve 
Atrial partition, pacemaker 
implant 
Double switch (Mustard + 
LV-Ao IC repair), RV-PA 
EC repair 
Two-patch method (IAR + 
VSD closure), RVOTR, 
pacemaker implant 
Two-patch method (atrial 
partition + VSD closure) 
AVSD incomp., Bil. SVC, azygos Atrial partition, ligation of 
connection left SVC 
Corrected TGA, VSD, PA, ASD, Double switch (Mustard + 
Bil. SVC, left IVC 
ASD, PS, azygos connection 
AVSD incomp., Bil. SVC, hemi- 
azygos connection 
15 4 mo, F AVSD comp., Bil. SVC, hemi- 
azygos connection, severe re- 
gurgitation of common AV 
valve 
16 3 yr, F AVSD incomp., Bil. SVC, left 
IVC 
17 30 yr, M Dextrocardia, CA, left SVC, 
hemiazygos connection, atrial 
fibrillation 
LV-Ao IC repair) 
ASD patch closure, infundi- 
bulectomy 
Atrial partition, patch en- 
largement of PA, ligation 
of right SVC 






Alive, reoperation: patch en- 
largement of SVC and IVC 
40 months postop. 
Died of arrhythmia suspected 
18 rno postop. 
Died of LV dysfunction 1 day 
postop. 
None Alive 
Bil. B-T shunt Alive 
None Alive 
PA banding Alive, reoperation: MVR 17 
days postop. 
None Alive 
B-T shunt Alive 
None Alive 
PA banding Alive 
PA banding, Died of infection 3 mo 
PDA liga- postop. 
tion 
Mustard None Alive 
Atrial partition None Alive 
AVSD, Atrioventricular septal defect; incomp., incomplete; TGA, transposition f the great arteries; PS, pulmonary stenosis; Bil., bilateral; SVC, superior vena 
cava; WC, inferior vena cava; MR, mitral regurgitation; TR, tricuspid regurgitation; DORV, double-outlet right ventricle; CA, common atrium; TAPVC, total 
anomalous pulmonary venous connection; comp., complete; AV, atrioventricular; VSD, ventricular septal defect; ASD, atrial septal defect; TF, tetralogy of 
FaUot; PAPVC, partial anomalous pulmonary venous connection; PFO, patent foramen ovale; PA, pulmonary atresia; TVR, tricuspid valve replacement;/AR, 
intraatrial rerouting; LV-Ao, left ventricle-aorta; IC, internal conduit; RV-PA, right ventricle-pulmonary artery; PV, pulmonary vein; EC, external conduit; 
RVOTR, right ventricular outflow tract reconstruction; BT, Blalock Taussig; PA banding pulmonary artery banding; PDA, persistent ductus arteriosus. 
atriotomy patch to increase the volume of the newly 
constructed left atrium. Concomitantly, a prosthetic valve 
for an incompetent right-sided atrioventricular (AV) valve 
was replaced. In two patients with double-outlet right 
ventricle, an internal conduit of duplicated equine peri- 
cardium was patched to allow drainage of blood from the 
left ventricle through the VSD and into the aorta. In 
patient 2, the noncommitted type VSD was enlarged by 
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IZlJ Partition with straight patch (7 patients) 
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IZ3} Atrial switch (5 patients) 
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Patient No. 1 4 8 12 16 
Fig. 1. Atrial septation of isomerism hearts. 1, When systemic and pulmonary veins drained into either 
side of the atrium independently, a simple atrial partition with a straight patch was used in seven patients. 
2, Five patients required intraatrial rerouting with a tailored battte to separate the pulmonary veins from 
systemic veins. 3, Atrial switch like Mustard operation was required in five patients because the pulmonary 
veins drained into the functional right atrium or more than two systemic veins drained into the functional 
left atrium. 2AVI~, Two atrioventricular valves; CAV~, common atrioventricular valve; CPV-CA, common 
pulmonary vein-common atrium; LV, left ventricle; RV, right ventricle; PV, pulmonary vein. 
resecting the muscle bar between the VSD and the aortic 
valve, where no tricuspid subvalvular component was 
attached. Because patient 2 had a single coronary artery 
whose branch ran across the right ventricular outflow, an 
external conduit repair from the right ventricle to the 
pulmonary artery was required. In patient 3, intraatrial 
rerouting was performed according to the two-patch 
method with a tailored baffle after total anomalous pul- 
monary venous connection was repaired by anastomosing 
the common pulmonary vein to the common atrium 
followed by ligation of the vertical vein (Fig. 1). 
Left isamerism. Intraoperative epicardial mapping to 
identify the sinus node was performed in nine patients 
with left isomerism after 1988. Methods of cannulation, 
atriotomy, and intraatrial suture line were decided on the 
basis of this investigation. The sinus node was located at 
the normal position over the junction of the superior vena 
cava and right atrium in patients 8 and 13. In patient 9, 
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two sinus nodes were found at the lower lateral portion of 
the right-sided atrium and at the middle dorsal portion 
of the left-sided atrium. In patient 12 the sinus node was 
at the lower dorsal portion of the left-sided atrium. In 
three patients (Nos. 14, 15, and 17), the sinus node was 
located at the lower portion of the atrium near the inflow 
of the hepatic vein, in patient 16 it was located at the root 
of the right-sided appendage, and in patient 11 it could 
not be detected because of junctional rhythm. 
In eight patients with incomplete AVSD, atrial septal 
defect or common atrium was corrected with a single 
patch by moderate atrial septation. The two-patch 
method, which uses separate patches for septation of the 
atrium and closure of the VSD, was used in three patients 
with complete AVSD. Two patients with corrected TGA 
underwent a double switch operation, which was a com- 
bination of the Mustard operation applied as an atrial 
switch and of an internal conduit repair from the left 
ventricle through the VSD to the aorta as a ventriculoar- 
terial switch. Another patient with corrected TGA under- 
went external conduit repair from the left ventricle to the 
pulmonary artery, with the right ventricle used as the 
systemic ventricle, because the atrial septum was shaped 
well and venous drainage was separated as in a situs 
inversus atrium. Obstruction of the right ventricular out- 
flow tract in patients 6 and 9 was relieved by inserting a
transannular patch with a monocusp. 
In the presence of bilateral superior venae cavae, the 
vein without an azygos or hemiazygos connection was 
ligated except when the superior vena caval pressure rose 
more than 15 mm Hg after clamping of the ipsilateral 
vessel. When ligation was impossible and reconstruction 
of the systemic venous return was required, different types 
of atrial septation were used. Atrial septation was classi- 
fied into three groups (see Fig. 1). 
Results 
The mean duration of patient follow-up was 
17.4 +_ 15.7 months. All three patients with right 
isomerism survived the operation and all of them 
were in stable condition at the time of this report. 
One early death and two late deaths occurred 
among the 14 patients with left isomerism. Patient 6, 
a 13-year-old boy with tetralogy of Fallot who had 
severe left ventricular dysfunction before the oper- 
ation, died early after the operation. Patient 15, who 
had AVSD and severe incompetence of the eom- 
mon AV valve, died of infeetion 3 months after the 
operation. Patient 5, who underwent a repair of 
corrected TGA, had an arrhythmia nd died sud- 
denly 18 months after the operation. Systemie ve- 
nous obstruction developed in one patient with 
AVSD (patient 4), and the inflow opening for both 
eavae had to be enlarged with a patch 40 months 
after the initial operation. Severe mitral incompe- 
tence developed after the operation in patient 10. 
The mitral valve was replaced by a 17 mm Carpen- 
tier-Edwards prosthesis (Baxter Healthcare Corp., 
Edwards Div., Santa Ana, Calif.) on the seventeenth 
postoperative day. 
Before the operation, 12 patients were in normal 
sinus rhythm. Junctional rhythm and atrial fibrilla- 
tion were observed in two cases (patients 11 and 17, 
respectively). Three patients with congenital AV 
block had undergone permanent pacemaker im- 
plantation. Surgically induced complete AV block 
did not occur in any patient in this series. Postoper- 
atively, normal sinus rhythm was maintained in 
three patients with right isomerism and seven pa- 
tients with left isomerism. Of the other two patients 
who had sinus rhythm before the operation, one 
patient with left isomerism had a junctional rhythm 
immediately after the operation, and the other had 
sick sinus syndrome 18 months after the operation. 
Comment 
Biventricular epair is possible when the two 
ventricles are present, each has an adequate volume, 
and the anatomic relationship between the ventri- 
cles and AV valves is favorable. 1°' n In our series, 
anatomic repair with the morphologically eft ven- 
tricle used as the systemic ventricle was possible in 
15 patients; in the other two patients (Nos. 1 and 5) 
we used the morphologically right ventrMe for 
systemic irculation. Some studies 12-15 have revealed 
disappointing late results with the correction of the 
morphologically right ventricle to support systemic 
circulation. Therefore patient 5 would currently be 
considered a candidate for anatomic repair with the 
double switch operation. 
According to Di Donato and associates, 16pallia- 
tive procedures, uch as ligation of a patent ductus 
arteriosus or systemic-pulmonary artery stiunt, 
should be performed initially in critically ill patients 
who are too small to undergo a radical operation. 
Biventricular epair is the procedure of choice, 
instead of a functional repair such as the Fontan 
operation, because the long-term results attained 
with functional repair are still controversial. 17' 18 
The anatomic findings in the 93 patients with 
cardiac isomerism who had surgical treatment after 
1985 are presented in Table II. Thirty-six percent of 
hearts with right isomerism and 72% of those with 
left isomerism had two ventricles. Two AV valves 
were present in 3% of the patients with right 
isomerism and 31% of those with left isomerism. 
Because of the presence of anomalies of ventriculo- 
arterial discordance or total anomalous pulmonary 
venous connection, there were few good candidates 
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Table II. Summary of anatomic findings 
Right Left 
isomerism isomerism 
(n = 61) (n = 32) 
No. % No. % 
UVH 39 64 9 28 
Two ventricles 22 36 23 72 
CAVV 56 92 18 56 
Two AV valves 2 3 10 31 
MA or TA 3 5 4 13 
VA concordance (Ao from LV) 6 10 12 38 
VA discordance (Ao from RV) 55 90 20 62 
Pulmonary atresia 20 33 3 9 
Pulmonary stenosis 36 59 17 53 
Bilateral SVC 33 54 17 53 
Right SVC 24 39 10 31 
Left SVC 4 7 5 16 
Right IVC 43 70 11 34 
Left IVC 17 28 0 
IVC absence 1 2 21 66 
TAPVC 37 61 2 6 
PAPVC 1 2 1 3 
Univentricular heart; CAVV,, common atrioventricular v lve; AV, 
atrioventricular; MA, mitral atresia; TA, tricuspid atresia; VA, Ventriculo- 
arterial; Ao, aorta; LV, left ventricle; RV, right ventricle; SVC, superior 
vena cava;/VC, inferior vena cava; TAPVC, total anomalous pulmonary 
venous connection; PAPVC, partial anomalous pulmonary venous connec- 
tion. 
for biventricular repair, especially in the case of 
patients with right isomerism. A functional repair 
was performed in patients with two ventricles when 
one of the ventrMes was hypoplastic or when two 
competent AV valves could not be created. In this 
series, the ventricular volume was measured angio- 
graphically and indexed to the normal volume on 
the basis of the body surface areaJ 9 The right 
ventricular volume ranged from 77% to 360% 
(mean 174%) and the left ventricular volume from 
83% to 370% (mean 170%). The volume of both 
ventricles was more than 100% of normal in 12 
patients. 
Anomalies of systemic and pulmonic venous con- 
nections complicate the surgical procedures. Princi- 
ples of repair include the division of any extracar- 
diac communication a d intracardiac separation of 
the venous return from pulmonary veins and sys- 
temic veins. 2°' 21 Rerouting with baffles and use of 
the atrial switch with an equine pericardial patch are 
considered the most useful means of repair for 
isomeric hearts. TM 22 Among our patients, one who 
had an AVSD was reoperated on to enlarge the 
vena caval orifices because stenotic lesions in the 
intraatrial baffle had developed. Long-term patency 
may be better attained with a tunnel reconstruction 
technique using an atrial septal flap or a prosthetic 
graft, rather than with the complicated atrial switch 
with bafl]es. 23 
Cardiac malformations associated with atrial 
isomerism include abnormalities of the conduction 
system. Congenital AV block has been reported to 
be more frequent in association with AVSD in left 
isomerism. 24-27 Paired AV nodes were reported to 
be linked or potentially inked by a sling conduction 
tissue in isomeric heartsY' 27 
We consider it advisable to locate the sinus node 
by intraoperative epicardial mapping. This reduces 
the risk of iatrogenic injury to the sinus node by 
caval cannulation or intraatrial manipulation. In 
patients with AVSD, the proper line of attachment 
of the baffle was difficult to ascertain, particularly 
when the coronary sinus ostium was absent. For 
such patients, endocardial mapping was attempted 
to identify the conduction pathway, but we did not 
have uniform success with this technique. 
The clinical outcome in this series--early death in 
one patient and late death in two---was atisfactory 
when compared with the natural prognosis of these 
complex anomalies. The optimal surgical treatment for 
cardiac isomerism has not been established, but im- 
proved knowledge of the anatomy of these complex 
lesions will enhance the success of biventricular repair. 
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